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the datee of V1ao_". eooletJ1utloal i l l••

In lS98 he we or4a1Defl . . . .acon by the B1ahop ot !arbea J 1D 1$99 he obta1lae4.
orU1 let.ten ,.. \he pneath004 trom the "bop of Dale, ad had htaeelt

1WoIIL. . .

da!ned priest. b7 Pnaooia de Bov:rde1U.., Bishop of Per1.p.ox, Chateat-l'eve•
•

OIl

2)rd kpt.aOer

at neb _ ear17 .... loR• •, \brae h_dnd

OJ'IHci

ion . .

l6OO.-1 f04a7 the OI"41Datloa of a prJ..., 1a -allT not

OllIe

of \be pno'l... that

bel'"

the Cb1l.'Nh.

JMl"8 ap ....17 GI"tt1rla..

1'1Ma\ beg_ his eocle-

1utlo14 Ute by teaoltlni aM ___1Dc at the Urd.ftl"d....,. of
e1.,.. the dearae of Baoheler or ........ Theology

t~

'1nlo... •..

tbe tmlyw.1ty of

oulo• •, 1d1leb eDt.1tl.e4 ldI& to a oha11" 1D the Urd:nnlty wlth faoultiu to ex-

h the Seoomllook ot hDteneea of Prier lAwbard.- 2 It Me ala.

pwa<W'o\ . . . . . .

" " " " that he .....1... the 11oeM1at8 1n 0aD0n Law, but tllttH :la no

reoOPcl at bla eyer ha'riDe __ ...... tiMs honor.
POP about

1"""'_ ,.......,

tUlea. Th18 _7 be
'lou. b

V1neent. waa the o'UJ!'e' of the 't'Ul.aie of

"'erred. to as

ibe bei1ma1_

or bis ohari.\abl.OI'Iw"

toUov:tDe ie .....tereno. made b1 St. f1Dc.at. 111 16. . 7MJ'8 1D _

oateNIIM to the DauahMft of Obarit7 :NgU'diDi the CU'8 of the POOl':

WhUat I . . 11'ti1ll ia a 11,,\1...... MU 1qoM, to Vb10h Go4 ba4 oalletl
_ to be pariab priest, . . 811Dda7, . . . I . . Ye81d.Dg to A1' Boll' . . . ,
I . . ~d. that" 1D .. 1ao1ate' ho..., _ q-.rter o.f a leque
e"'1"7be4r'" iU, that then . . net even ORe or th_ wbo oould rendar &rl1'
_lI\aDoe t.o V1e otheJ'I and aU .... 10 an ~81oaab1e .tate of
poYen1 and lnd1gez.ce. 'Ib18 Ma toael&ed . . to the h.ean. I did. DOt taU
_ flO! IleDd attect,ioaat.elJ' tM ehar1ty of the GOl'tCNPtlea 1n the . . . . . et

--1',

1 JIo.ignor Jean Calvat,
• Sheppar4, lev rork, 1m, 19.
,

!!:._. YiMent !! . f!!l,

trwwlated bT Lancelot

2 lewrend Crpria V. . . .rn.1, 0.'.... the ebar1tl.. of St_ JlftMA\
Paul, CMoaco,1923, 14.
- ·· ·
- - ,.
J

the aet"lllOD and God touching the he8l"ta or tho.e who heard me, moved th_
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vu held 1D the hOUIe ot a good yo'UDg lady ot the t,wn to aee what help
could be gi... th., and everyone present telt disposed to paT the a
n.it to cons.Ie them vith words and to help to the beat ot their pov8ra.
Atter Ve8p"" I took along with .e a citlnn ot the town, we vent together tor • w1k to vis1t the•• people. We overtook on the road SOM
ladies who had. set out before u and a little turther on, we met a. .
others who were return1Dg home. .As 1t 1I'U suaer and the wather was

verr hot

~e

good ladiu were sitting on the aide ot the road to rest

and rerruh th. .elvee. '1'0 aum. up, my daughters, there were 80 many ot
th_, 70lt would haTe Nid it vas a regular procesaion. On my arrival, I
ne1ted the to a_ how to pronde tor their Deeds. 'l'hese poor people
were weU cued tor and aupplied tor a tn da7B but what would happen to

th_a week or so laWZ"1 I proposed to
be_ anbtated by Chanty to visit those
tocfther to make soup and prorlde other
care, each on her own day, and not oDly
afterward come.)

all these good ladies who bad
poor people that they should club
supplies and needs and give th_
tor
but tor all who might

th_,

This .pisode in the lite ot St. Vincent is thO'ught to be the beginning of his
charitable works of meroy.

'rom this seea1ng17 unplanned and uneventful occur-

ance 111 the lite ot a a11lple pariah priest, lII&DT great and noble works ot .ero,

were \0 evolve.
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a. .
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One O't the largeat areas was the care
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the poor, siale and the in-

sane. Ie established what 1s nov lmovn as t.he visiting nurses, and to this
end the Ladies ot the Pari8h., the Daughters or Charity, and the Priests ot
the MUsion and the Sick were organized.

they visited the 8ick in their h-.ea

and aaauted them in both apiritual. matters and ph7Bical care.

thes. tndlvid-

:3 Spiritual. Conlerenoes of St. Vincent De Paul, translat.ed '01'
Joseph Leonara; Jt., 'W'estiidiilSter,19J!',
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.obo01a _pao1allT a&t.p\e4
pI'OteCtift .ePt'1e.. we...

..,..17' to take a

penOD

\0 ~ needs of the

allO

J'01Ith of b18 day.

w1t.b1n the .cope of his VOl'k. Ie

ott the .t....te we

\0 b1I peniOl18 ...... of actinC.

DO

~

a. \bat

ifUI"&D'- he wov14 DO\ re"1IJID

"0. catecory troa 8IIODI the 1IQtor\--.te

prilOlleJ'lJ, the dIl1Dquent chUdnn, V1neent,

:reaenecS '" hUeelf' ud obtdDed

pel'ld.a81oa . . .ather thea tocetHr 1D a .peo1al buUdl11I at Sd.Dt.-La.... wbleh
b8 • • iD\o

a relcmu.\0J7.'"

tJa4er

'1DoeD\' .....,

the ~ 7'O\ltM l.MrD-

e4 to lea4 _etul aM .s.rt1lO\18 11. . .

St. f1aoen'" _\bod of Veat,1Dc t.heM cSel~nq'tl8llte ftD alone ~ l1Deea
....., ~, ,004 bodily ...., a4 Jd.Dd ..-.l pen. .!.oa. the
ren1" of th1a t,JPI of u....., ... Pu.taotol7'. In later ,.....
...,. or th• • ~ vbo had .peD\ 80118 t1ae at. ~ .... toad
la ffftlry walk of lUe, leIuUac boaonb1e _d ~ 11....10
!D 11'. . . at h18 PlF1tJd, uxval 18onl1\7 ...

vas Jreeril,.1Dteft8ted 18 a1\1pUas

tI1.renll'

ooauot.ed 'filth

w.. 'fiN udlu ml. ert.....

two 1DeU.tut.iODl labor1nc

t,o

"lata

troa tIMdr .1Dtu111.... Ie alH 41cl JINOll to prot,eot
.DII1W of the ....14 ad tiM

. . . aDd ch1ldNrl tn

vs..."...cl.

..u.ee 01 aen.

\h...

1ImooeDt,

'ft._t

Ie . .

.rort. .tea

alr:a..

tr.

u.

ViaoeD\ ..tabU..... h. . . . . .

date- or -\eriDc a .1nful l1te could 11.. and witt in

.. bea1_ enY1rct&aIDt. III th1.I -7 the,. eould haft .......e t.o a ..... 8bel...
\eNd . , . of a1IkDoe, ... peI'b&pa be .pared
A _ . . . . , . _peR of

t . . ..

~

Ute of 8tD.

\bla .......... \bat eapl.oJaeat 1I'N1d be .cropt t_

, CalYtl',!1. 'f!!!!!!!i !!. ,.~,
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tu..
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.

TheT

wen unal17

fJOMtype of MI'ftDt. duty OJ" . . . . .eat to the
~

It 18

..

10

plaoe4 1n

oo.tr7 to belp out

INIDT of , . . . . . . later hel,.d f.D aome of Ida

oharl.table WOJ'b.
too . . canDOt be wri.tMn about. St. V'1DOent'. ut.1'11t.1ea 1ft Nduo-

11'11 poftI't.,. tbrouab tM glY1D1 of N11ef. U. aotal17 lAve three t.n- of
Nllet

or ...18taDoe. One . .

the glv111c

or " ' 7

to •

taU7

t.he ....,.,. pUl"Chue of DeCea&1'7 1 - ' to nataiD lUe.

rell.f . . \be glv1.rc 01 N11.et 1n td.Dd. !h1a

t_t...

JIIMDt,

41.,. _te1al nll.t vh10b . . ued. to Mlp tbIa
I. ••• ,

tor •

f . tne

\0 be . . . 1D

Ar10ther tona of

that the tud.l1ea ....
ct1t11oul.t period,

Oft¥" &

laaU.r, lee« tor IU'II ••i_la, sou SJlpl_._ and

_cMl.

Clot.l'lilta . . also • laq. ita 1n the '11* of CO&WN\e ...18.....

l'he th1r4 type of re11et ,1.... 'b7 St. V1DoeDt . . ,coda of • spiritual nat. . .

Be 1meIr ucI preached ibat it onl7 t.pon1. ..net.weN 11...., the

.un PIll"-

pose of Charit7 vas dot.teeS. the Mr. 11fta& of _Wrtal tbiDp d1.4 DOt, 1a
the .,.. of St. V1Mc'. AOOOIIpl1ah the pt,U"JIOae of Oba.I'1t7. wld.oh 1a \0 pro-

ftde

t • •p1r1t.1III1

ad

~

wltan.

AD .'Mapt baa Hen .de te aketoh t.be Ute u4 actlv1t1e1J of St..
V1neea\.

He plQed

an

outa~

role 1D tbe deftlopaellt ot I.lal

aotld.tf.., aDd the lIiIOdeft wor14 18 s\Ul btMt:l.'lDI
1a ..". of tbe co_Vi.. of \be world the S001n7

ta.. w '" the

work he started.

or St.

b1a work.

'1'odq,

ViMat De Pa\ll OOD-

!be PriM" et the ~t1eD

H1aaloa, touDdad by St. V1Doa\, operate
aDd aoadeatee.

rr.

-*

Md.Dar1_, 1ID1....ra1U..,

.t the
h1ah schoO

\beT an toUow1Dc 1A the tootatepa of \bell' m.Vious toUD

U
fir 1D

ten

U71aI to help oth. . aob1... tor ~elvea .. bet_ Ute. bet Da_h-

or

Cbarlt7, .. w1"14.de o1'lud.sa'1oa ot' N11Ii0U8

openUDa .. .,..,

aet,wort of

sehoola,

~..,

_n, are to..,.

da7 mD"Ied•• aet.tl_t

b01IH8, and other .t,inti.which entaU t.h4t ,l'f'l11a of the sell. 'l'he7 ha...
.. their ideal, . . Patron Sa1at of 0rpn1M4 Oharlty, SaiDt Vlao_t De Paul.

CHAP'l1l III

THE USE OF ACCEPTA.NCE III THE WORI6
SAINT

.un WORKS

07

v:mcm DE PAUL

In Wd.8 chapter an attempt v1ll be _de to identity the principle
of aoceptaDoe as it is used in c&8&Y01"k practice today.. and

11'&8 ...e4

in the

welf'are aaUnties of Saint Vincent De Paul.

In contepoJ"&1"78001&1 casework" acceptance is recognised as
the _at 1IIportant and buic of all the principles used.

ODe

ot

two cont_pon.:ry

detiJ:d:W... of the pr!Deiple of acceptanCe will now be discus ••d..

It appeal'S

that bo\h have adh81"8DOe and indorsaumt b7 a great ll1IIlber ot pnsent-d&;r
practic1ll& 80cial work.... Gordon BamUton in her book 'Ih!2U!!!! PJ;:aotlce

.!!

Soc1al .Cunork states t
Iateniwing skill reate on a fundaaental. professiona1. attitude called
"Uceptance." this ae&rlS acoeptance ot the other person as he is-iD
_taftr situation, DO _ttv bov unpleasant or mco.ngea1al to the taterYl....r, with whatever behari.or, agreaslYell88s, hostility, d.ependeni7,
or lack ot franknes. he 11&7 m&ll1test,. This attitwtecan coat oal7 haa
respect tor people gel & , . .'\line desire to help anyone who 18 in need 01"
in Voubl.e. It 18 traDslated throuch courtesy, patience, v1U1Danes. to
JJJttep.. and not bef.ng oritloal or disapproving of whateTer the cl1eat ..,.
0......111 of, nqU81t, or re"eal about td.1IaeU. l
In the

~0Te

det1n1tion the worker is 1natructed to be posse.8lDg of a genuine

1 Gordon Bud.lton, Theoa
Edition, Mev York, 19>1, >2.

e

Practice

!!! Soc1al.

Cuework, Second

13
reapeR tor people, which 18 an tatoell.t _tift.

"
It 18 oerta1Dll'true
that

v1\hout th1a genuiDe l'88peGt tor people, the prutice of looi&1 vorlc wvl4

loae • great 4eal.. 'lllJdltoD does not give eA'1incl1oat.ion _ere t.bia respect

tor the penon 18 to orlg:l.Date or .pri..Dg frca. fhia det1n1t1_ i.e an aoe1...
lent one, .. tv u it doe8. Bovtmar, 1t . . . . to be laokiDc the
.~t

Creator.

ODe

nta1

1n that 1t do.. DOt take into coui4en.t1oft a B.,me hiDe or a

i.u worth

ud d1p11,y . .t be ..... upoD lOII8tll1ag . . . . lutiJII

than the aldtt1ng . .\tOM that an h..... t ..lirel. With that 1a JIiIld the

tol.loviD& definition b7 .....read FeUx P. Bi..tet u otteNd. Pa\ber 11....et

states •
.looeptaoe 1, ilhe reoop1Uoa b7 the ouftOl'ker of the iDDate d1p1t.7,
ldu..a'te deatiD7, lI. . . equaU.'1, buie rigllu aDd . . . . or th. ol1eat,
ncardl... of h'la tad1Y1dual quaU.ti.. arlailla trca heftd1t7, ~,
__:dOJ', or &'4J' other I01ll"Oe. Aoeept,anoe, hoveYeP, dou not . . . .eu1.l7
.... u appl"Oftl of the ol1eat's behaYi01", atUt. . ., or .tandarda. Aeincl'" ibOvcht and t ..lJ.D& elaeDt.a, aA4 ia expru••4 iD the

...o."""_.t ,.n1H.

The 4ef'1rdt,lcm that.

ra~

1n wbl. St. Vino_'

was

Il..\ek pru8DU 1s 1I\1Oh more Uke tbe aot,.ul. 1IOI't

-..cft.

Vboen, v1t.h t.he

taU" 414 DOt. overlook 1Iba' -7 appear to

Ue . . o. .oioual'1 aware

t,ba,

prM,

of a ....' MIlT de-

be...u and. iDsipUlout _tten.

\he people he . . _11 .. v1t1l poe...... ...,.

great • • DOble attributee. Be was ....... too ooeupled to pal' .t.tealon. to the

-u.\

detaUa.
'1DceDt De Pa'8l. . . .

atm.

who . . endewecl with that are&*t.

or QocI'.

2 . . . . . .4 Velb: P. 11ee\ek, 8 •.,., -All AaalJIIll of the Cuevorir lela-.
tionahip,- Iooial Caaework, Yol. . xnv, J\aber: 2, 'ebruaJT 19SJ., 60.

atfta.
aad

.

penOMl ttaIlditT. fheaupematunl upeet ot lite penaeate4 h1a aovl
the dr1Y1DC

val

t ... tbat, JIOtJ.vawd Ilia ut.i_

aDd beh&'f1or.

'a\her

. . . .1 111 wr1ttDc about ftD.ceDt ..leh

,..\fu1

He ... ldD4, afta'lll., ....
and OODl!.. . . .te tovardl aU. In epite
of h1a a&nJ' l.aboJIre, h......... diapoe.d to noel... aDd UaMn to \boae
*0 oaUed .. hill, vbatftV 1ibe1r 1l1H1oD. H. NOe1wd nth ..-l.t___
tl_. aDd .ualdl1ty the rioh aIld the poor, the 1'11&h aDd toM lAIrlT. It be
... la .., -T partial, it. ... ratbel' in f .... or tlle 1.wl3' aa4 tbe at..
n1ated. lie reapeo'\ tor tM poor . . alaost a veneNtlOD. It . . a
,...peot 8. deeply t ...... 011 connotloD tbat" tar ~ a.UDc . . . . . of
hie cI&U7 and twliar oontact v1th J)OftI"tT aDd..JUaeJ7', .t t1ua \he aon
aq.ud aDd repa1alft, it 1Dcreated nth ,.aN.~

In the ..... quotaUcm toM deep
we

tell.ov _

ol.uJt17 ahowa.

_.ted

OOD't'1ot:lOD whlob ft.DOeat. bad tor b1a

S. _dUnOOd v.l.tb. tbe kDWle4ce

et falth, ad

aU of bSa MOt1.,. aPl'8l " . . ta1tb. III all of bU aoUoaa '- . . . . . . .
the - " that the lupenaa\'t.'nl plaJ8Cl.

book,

1M

tollGW1rc

~

r..

or

ADaal"ifa

at f.Rk1t !! 11. !i!Jt!!t !t l!!lla &ft ..,.nm ~ of w..,t.

teeUDc

~

God aDeI . . .

'ftal_'" bact DO other _cl \haa \be Gloa7 of Ood. to 1\ . . . . bJ.I t.bovch.
projeo\a. ~.., a4'f1oe, .....e1a, ehoriiatl... , aad \he
apirltual aDd '-.POMl aiel \bat. he
hia aeSpw.
Sa
all Nlpectts o0r4o.-.. t,o that of .lee. Cb:r1at. the G_pel . . h18 :rule,
. . oan"1ed 1t. aa a tANb 1a h1I baadl to dinot b1a etepa_ Two . ,....
oooupted ha, tda c:Ma laaot.Uloat,ion, aDd the HllCUt1oatl_ or b1a
S. bepD v.l.th hla . . . . .-t.1Dued vitia \bat of Ide _~,
~ ha knew that a Jd.rd.8t.er of the loa of God. 18 ra1M4 to pro__

_t.Na,

.a.,.

1I1a.....sue, ..

al.,.
-Scb".
b\d.\.
!he 0l.eI7 of'

hla

_~

,

Ooct, the aant.lt1oaUoa ad Nl_tl_ of b1a ova 8081 aDCI tibeM of

were of

00DHl'D

to \b1fJ . . wb.oH eDt,," Ute . . . . . . .

lU. 9!W:&1kI !!.!!.. Y1I!!!tr 15 l!!lt 111.
.lacIre-JOMph AaArt, J1\t 8t!D~ !! !ME BaI.. R!. 'au.

8Iamael.

Ia W•

priM:rJ'

1_ torie, l861. 103.

.
crated &D.4 de410atecl to UM help1Dg of otben.

vats..

~

how '1aeeI.at prooeeded.

aDd nl.iet ot the stoic aDd 1ihe poor.

tMt\VMD the

~

Pnteeftte4 heft 1a .. i l l...

Y1Doent . . . . d1atlDoUoll ill tb4a ....

Hi.

tun~

poor . 4 the poor who ...... oot able to

twt.h.. poupecl tIM able-bOdied 1.rlto We IJ'OltPIt J

btIaar. and the o\her

tnap ad

. . . . bad aft_ted.

ae

d1at1not1oa . . ._

OM

IJ'OUP, \be prot_1oIaa1

...s.w 01' pollt1oal .u.n.....

al.n IJ"012P8d t.be iapoterli 1I1to two IroUPS,

aoooI'd1I.tc

On ,roup oOllpr1eed the totally

de,.. .,

I . . . obUdnn, tbe 81ole, orippl.ecl, and the dtareplt.

'fbe other ....t1aot1oa

w1t.1a the peap tMt vas part1aU1' diMbled.S It .........." tor

ViDoeIa \0 uke tb1. t7J)e Of cI1et1notlOD becJa.e of t.he - 7
the

~01JI

to . . . . teaponl rel1et. '1'b1a does

, _ .....<I1rc hi8 t_11llc1

oo~

_de by

atU-

the poor. .B1a ....peet. t_ tile 1*01'
IUD 10 deeplJ' ...

that 1t 1noNaHd ill inkns1tT Nt.her tban aU.Sat.b.. Mea• • of b1a

. . .tat oontact 1dth powfty and
,...OIIalva)'lt

faced 1d.th U.

and *poadelat.

It . ., be
b-.a

.t~

DOt cUat.ala hU

. ., 1& tact, alaoat . . . . . .t1oo. u6 Xt .......peet. tor
~

tba

•

vb_ adnne ..

to the ..... or tbeir depeadeaoy.

_de _

1JQft.

lI18er,..

lOO1al

It Jd.&ht be "'1' to ...... Uaat •

tall. . . could

bec~

-117

Vbe_t..,. ha.... been 18 th1ir posit,l_ at

,......,..d

0Iltt

~d

u.. OJ'

ataOtber.

that ftJac_t . . . - . and as luoh ... 1Itt1DIIaM4 bT

""oat and tMllna..

!be pnyaillftl toree that tOl'bade Ida to leae

bean tdth t.he tal1UNfJ of nclet:r" the

drlvlllc ADd eoarpe.lllD1

tbat allll___ haft t.he . . . da8tt.a:r aDd Cnat.or. . ' .

loDe

~.

AI ,.,.

T .,

S ....1, ll!! 2E&lHt !! 8a1at: '1M!!! B! ~ llJ.
6 ",d.. 20.

dld 1t to

16
one of these

my

least breth.ran" you did it

t~

me,' was to Vinoent not -relT

an idle slogan or an eapt.y figure of speeoh, or onl,. a

JtaIIZ1er

of expressing

hiJuelt. nor only • lort,. ideal. II 7 Vincent wanted to assut the least of
God's children and to seaehow malee their lives more pleasing to A1II1ghty God

1.....

and to th. . .

This a1a . . the ral.J.yiDg toree that prevented him tre.

losing taith in h\1lU.llity. 'ollowing along this line of th1n1dng, Vincent in

one ot his Matereno.. to the Daught.rs

or Charit,. said.

One of the acts of ohar1tT is to coapassionate the e1d'ter1.ac8 of ow
n.1chbor and to v••p with h11I, beet•• loy. Cai.ne tor us an entrance ink
the bearts of oth.ra. Iforeover we are _bers one of uotherI -"1"'1
or . . .",tic bOdy ot ¥blob Our Lord 18 the head. But, buit . . . 'beeD
h8U'4ot, eftll . . . an11181., that OM _'bel' ot • bOdy vas 1aseui'ble to
the sutfering of uother? For a laUCh creater reason should the ~ ot
Oa.oD .yapath,. a1st 81IlODg men aBd especiallT UODg Ohrist1aDa.

This ballc idea was repeated aa.ny tiJles ever in his working with the poor and.

&truct". Be treated all nth hvmilit7. love and tenderness, and by doing

.e

he va to assist both temporally and sp1ritull,..

That the practioe ot acoeptance . . both videspread md tartluag in
Vinc_"a work is found in the toUcnr1Da passage.

In later 1MJ'8 h1a active charity v.. as general and ... universal. as the
, . . .\ion OIl which it r ..te4, the love ot God. It vu all -braoiaC.
H. oe._rated his energies to the spiritual and lIoral ...l1eratlOD of
the peer, ignorant people of the country. a. encouraged and foster.d the
enab118h1atmt, of elementary .ohoola. As tv as oorporal rellef, there
. . . . distress. no d1I..... that taUsd to atrike a re.ponaift ch01"4 in
his lenel'OU8 heart. leither aationalit7, nor creed, nor soc1al rak ad
formed a barrler to hi. oharltable seal,'

.tat_,

7 lillanuel, ~ Charitiea !! §1. Vincent B! Paul, 20 • •tthew, 2$-40.
8 ......rend J. B.Ind1gDOn. St. Vinc_t De Paul. at. Louis, 192$, \ ,

Translated by ReYerend Patrick A..
9 &rwme1,

Pinney; C!J1.,

1l!!. Charities !! n.

fer.

Vincent

!!! Pa:.1.

'

21.

17
.-

Here 1t 11 , . . that the bub tor all char1v.ble.woft 18 tae 10ft of God.

leaardl... of the ind:1Tidul t s .tation Us

ltte, V1ncat WO'44 cl1epeaae rel.1.t

to aU.

In tNt aat q'QOt.ation, f1Dc_t i1...

ODe

ot the ahap1est ad

1ft

deepq prot01lBClatat.. ."te on the entire queetloa recardlna aoceptuoe, ancI
h1a f ..llDp Pout the bu1a tor 1t.. St. 'riMeDt

'.18

I

I olJlh\ DOt e0D81der a poor peuut or a poor 1IOItAD &oeOl"diDg to their
DOt. according to the
of their 1atelUc. . ., .1Me YfI1!7
ott.
80&1'0817 baft the ttpn or the intelligence of I"eUOII&Ole
l*'IOIIIJ they an 80 nt4e and eG"tbT. But tvn the aedal aDd 70U w111
, .. "" the l1&ht of futh that the Son of God, Wo wtahecl to 'be
11

del".

~

"7

,..1",

",",.ted w .. by t.he. poe!'. • • 0 God, t101f deltabttul. to behol4 . .
, . . it .. consi_ them 1D Qod and ln the e.t.ea 1n whioh 4. . . Obriat
bat plaoed
Jut 11 .. regard ta_ ~ to tile e.t,1IIeat of \he
and of the earthlT
t.h.,. vU1 appear oonteaptlbl••l0

th_'

n..a

The

tol.l.ew1.n«

teNDOea to
di.co....

,.t

tile ....

&J"e

1I1n.

maS_ which Vincent. ortgtDated. 1'heee were .ed 1ft his eon-

the nalJlhter8 of Charit.y, aDd alao in h1e

they are la4ioat.10'D1 ot M.
which ..., be 8hown tor aU.

OWD

t ••l1...

vrlt.iDc., addres..., aad
aDd .t'l'.... "lU"cU.Da

V1neerat. wrotel

v1tb h.utt.)", meelme•• and tONbearanoe.

w01. . .dIIlonit.1. .

SlJOh 1. t.he ap1rit ot

OlD'

Lord,

w1thm Which a person does more haN than lood.. wU Aaother aup1e of h1a

oompln. acceptance of the

pel"8QIl

1, t"urad in the toUowi_ paraaraplu .0.

of ... uti or Char1ty 1. to Mar with one another. 1ft Tift

able ........ and the need we haft or be:1.ng

bOrM with by

or O\\l" own a4lld.r-

Ood. 0 adll1n.ble

forbeareft•• of our Lori."l! !b1s 1a ~ aaple of the ~. of acceptuoe

10 Ibid., 91.
11 Boudignon,

12 lbl~., 214.

n. ftnoent .E!!!!lt 223.

.. t....:1.&\e4lq V1DG8o\ De Paul.
1Dp

.t

tbe leis
Jfvah

Se 18

-1Waa

.

that. .... 'bear v1tb the faU-

ton. .- .

or 1\.

ft.Doeut,

'II work vas Garl's..d out 111 hoap1\als 1Ihere he

torlnlla\ed o8l'\a1a nlu, regula\loaa, ad oounaw tbat. ..n to be _de •

part, of the ...... ' penonal code .t MUng towards the pat.l..t._ 80M of the
J'eIl11at.loae '1D4eDt lIet dotal tor the n. . . . are:

to . ., their pat!.'- wlt.b ooaq:ualoa, kin. . . ., OOl"d1.al1t,.., N8peo'
ad ~on, ..... \he JII08t t,nubl. . . . &II &lao tboae t.onrd 1fhce they
fMl . . . NPUfP"'aoe, oeDIIidal"iDI that lt 1. Dot . . . . . to t.hea as to
Ja. Ohr18t that tbe7 NDdet' .erri.oe. In OVCbt to liaten \0 t.heir
11\U. oaapla1nw. be OODtln••, .. a
IIlOtber W014cl do, tor ~ look
. , . JOU .. their toner JaOthen, .. pen.. IttDt to •••18\ tba. U -

'*

Ia ....... of the ooat...... ,with the Dauchten, 'lao.., propoMd the follow-

1nc1

,&1'

.4fteIW 8al\lt1Dc the at.ot in • --t17
tubloD, JOU allo1&ld obtaia ..
~ of ... prea_t .tate of \.bell" ill . . . J atMr 8)'11Pa\h181Dc vltal
tba iD t~~1r lIuff....... and tel11»& \ba t.ba\ God has • • JOl1. to .erre
a4 oOlltor\ \hea, .. tar as 101l an al4e, J'01l lhn1cl1aqUre 1&\0 \JMt
atate of their souls.IIi ·

In tld.a OODOept of the ))I'1lIt'siple, eve \be .at re""Dallt

loYe ... devotion ot the

aWt.

'lb18 attlt. . . . . &gala

-V91D& of the

&7'1

'*sed OIl
""

\be pnala.

that .tDoe all are ohUdreD of Ood, all an eD.t1\le4 to the 'hI'T . . . . . .,..
IIeDt AI

uvone

~

aoounged the

coUld

nuOD&bl7 expect U
D. . . .

.plaeed ill • hoepit&l

\0 -.pl.a1n to the pati_..

"-1..

...4 paSa onld 'be . . . to . . . .

~t

\bell' 8'UftfJJi.ac

The ......... VIed to.

fell UlaI (pat1eDta) \bat the,. abO'll" . . .pt, their

13

..u.,

eett.1za&. Be

.1clmee. as oOll1Dc

l!!!Cbarlt,l!! !!.!!._ f1noeat !:! Paul. lh7.

1k IJk1t-.1

!t ll.

'1Ilc8R\

R!. Paul, S6.

""_1'

r.. \be butd of God, tor· tt.leil" 0WIl
poet aadtbat, 1D ... etMM1
lon, He pend.... tb1e 111. . . Sa OJ'der \0 Orilla \baa baek \0 Bha, t_ i '
on. ..".. -., ... _ an wU .. thi* 0Al.r of lOo..u.a tor \be
uta of tbe . . aM take no pa1De abou\ ow SalYaUOIl. itW \hat., ....
I . ' the,. abo'al4 _ . a ,...-al ao\ of ta1tb 1D aU tile .n1el.ea or OW'
Nl1alon,_ ea4. act or coatOl'ld.ty to the 1Idll. of God, eapeo1al1711l .....
pr4 to .......,.... of tbe1r Ul.neaa. 'MOb fAa tba, Ood . . .u..
. . . 111_ \0 p\1D18h ,. t . QUI' aiDs ed ooou1ollaU,. too atloN _ an
~'" or eheIdI:tI lUll ow 1cmt. • •• 1'0 belp J'ft to be pau..at.,
on. uk God. to aran' J'OU patJ..,. aDd haft ~. bo17 ... of tree. ofterl
oa ,...

11,..15

1'1ru '- . . . . \be

JIIlts..- .. s'fAtt.

.... .w. fill God 11 aotlDC . . tMa,
......... 1t,

sun,

tMlr 1l1a patieD\17, for 1t 14 telt \bat
aad eYen \ho\IP \be,.

Jd.alat

ao\ lie able to

Ood 1a B1a 1DtS.rd.M CoodDtlls aM via. . . . allow1.aI a

part,1n1.w cmmt. to . . 1\8 . . . . . .

It.

OM

0Dl7 " speoul.at.ed how . . . . . ..h1

be . . la ,...ea'U.III Id.s .jeoU..... to all the 1Dd1Y1cs.la 0........ All.,
Ida

......uc ,OM ... to ....10 lcmt &Ad ~ of . . .
fo

~

POtl&p, \bOa, who Y1s1t.ed the poor aDd a10k 1a t.be1r _

boMtI, he 1ncU....Wd .. dltt__,~.
the ...___ ebeuld

'UloaDt

~

tNa' ..... part,loulM' 1Dd1riduala

1t. . . . .\004 \bat

wlth the .... <IMp .....

apect, ad 1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . tor ill the boeplt.al. _ _ tM nl_ tM ....
11P f . . . . . . .aced 1D

~

the .1ok in \heir ...., the

fo1l.ewJ.ac

aft

toaa.dl

AtIIavcb tbQ' 0ttIh\

aft be t,oo

11eld1ai aor too

0. . . . . . . . .

iIMJ'

"tin . . . . tbe r.a4t_, ,tom the7 IbaU M ..u .. tUlr
..... 110\ to illtrea' or suP' thaI OIl \be 001lVar7, tMr shall. __\
.... Itd.fib Peepeet and h.s.J.lt7. bea:r1.Dc 111 IIdnd tlaa\ tt. ~. aa4 the
........ one .boa u.., as wll .. the .......t..__ d tbe hoDOl" wh10h . .
.....n \ba, .... dlNOted to our Lord lUaelt.1O

C-. slok)

1S llWI., S8-S9.
16 .....1. 'ft¥t

Cbp,lYr!! !t!l.

Vino!!!

!1 hul,

u.s.

.
The. . . . . the dang. . that. the patient Jdgb1l.

~

10

wtnateci or alighted, a

con.

atl. . f1noent 001114 _, ....ept. St. V1noGt ... st..nGt 1D Ms u..t.noti0D8

recardblg thi8 _tt.v. Be alva78 telt. that

~'1'he

poor are 011'&" lor. . . . . .-

\en.-l? In tU.a. .s1Dg obarit,yand all 1I'IY01..... in the proa..., 1 ___ ..,...

-t..rI.

St.. V1noea' . . oonetant. 1D h1a • • 01 the phrase that the poor an 0\11'
It \be poor en ow ...tera, their neede _4 ROt. o v _ t __
,...... or preference bee__ detend.n1ag. BeDce. the tuU dG1ea of
Cbari.\r' toward t.h_ 1a9'01ft inteUJctIDt study, :net.ra1M ot 8,.path:r Del
pat1. ._ with the l1Jd.\aUou "hick .... oazmot, oontrol. IS

S1Dce _iAal woften and aU panona . .aged 1n Mlp1.Jlc others oaDDOt eltec-

ti.ely 00D\r0l the t_l.1.D&s, attltudea, uel actions of their elieDu, It. behecmNI t.he to accept. \be
cembtc their behavior.

penlOD

and to rest.rain troa ma1dng jUd&eaenu

0 __

IY1deDoe 18 .w.Uabla to show that. 8t. V1Doerlt ad.bered

to this pr1nciple who1~dl7. In the coat. . . . . of March 9, 1~2. St.
ViDoea\ 1a a4dreNirla \he DaVPt.en

mel•

... .... un'" all obl1catloo \0 e ...... and ...18t; the poor ... IRIOb at u..
Sa our pove:r not oal7 in qaality of Chr1at.1aDa aDd 'by the boD4 of 0baI"1\:y
1Ibioh nqui.rea __ to do 1;0 . . . -1&hbW .. we would w1ah to be . . . h,.
" ' at.Ul lION ._ &0001IDt. of oV' Vooa"_ *1oh obUa- ... to ..,.. t.bea
v1Ua wilU .. hean, vitia JdndDeaa. . .e....., hUld.l1t, and charit7. , •
.... loTe of Qoct. and to 1lI1t.ate .......ly .. possible
gnat model.
_ _ Cbriat.J .erviDc aU equall.1 with the Cft&te." ....., tdtb01ltt . .sp\1_ of penollS, and acooJ"d.1a& to tbe1l' )':IU"\icul.aJo aec• •ttl... '0 aYOld
be1Da weu1.e. . 01' umo71Dc to t.be pool' aIlcl s1ok, . . abou1d .pMk bv.\
11\tle ad li.teD with 1ater_t and patleaoe to aU of the1r . . . . ut4
..,laint.. lou win be true ••l"ftDM of the POOl' U lort& .. J'O\l aoqa1t.
,....el..... of the ob11l&"_ . f at~ to the ap1rltal as _11 AI the
o~ neo••slU. . .f the poor. It 1. wry lIlpoFt.aat t.o . . . . .taa.
aU hw to conduct ,.,....lvu __ 't'Ult;1ng the poor 81ok, beoa.e by
not lm.O'fr1nc how to act ad tftat th_ 1ft Dd.ght be the oa.e ot areat.
baN. • •• It ls coDlol1OC to ... a penOD w1l1 lutl'UlDted 1n all tUt

0"

.E! Paul,

17 Jle'twend Pien-e Cottte, 0 ••• , fhe LUe and Work. of St.. V1DoeAt
fNula\e4 b7 JoaepillMDard, C.H.;-r.."""iiIiaa""'ier,
IIf J23.

ms;-vor-.

18, ..... WU11_ J. lel'by, hd.al "aion!!. Char1tl'. . . . tol'k, ltIll,eA.

21
. . . . . . her dutl_. the pool" an aleo ~d aD4 a bet.teI' nlat,lODlb1p
18 tOftied bet__ 7" aDd the poor. Bear with. thau l1t.tle hlllOft,
Mve1" get aDCI'7 w1tb \hell, &Or SJ>CI:IIk banhl,..\o tJlea, Ut, ~,. ha....
~ to auf'ter vlthOut that.. HeYer oontradict. th-. aoept 10 wbat
_111. ~ ~ to the, t01" ill t.h1a 0... 1t would be orael to
lrant their ~tJ wep with the ill ~ suttering8, tor God but
..tabU.bed ,.:tll to " the1r OOMol,at.loa.

In another coat....._ V1noellt repeate his teellDg8 ooaceJ'ld.Dc .,oepta8oe aD4
\h1a 1.8 ahaIa 1a the toUowlDg ,110M •.
OlD" Wet 18 naU,. with thea. 81ck penona ad ne.l... the ..niH whieh
10" HIlder· th-J th..etOH JOU . .t DOt. ODly avo14 all baJtsJmea. aDd tapaU•••, bUt 10\\ aut l1kew1&e studT to .ern tha w1th .....t oord1a11ty
. . .,,'m..., ...... \ANa 1Ibo are . .t. oODVal7 _d dltt1cnJlt. 'to
~.. In your.......t1. . witll the poor, let i\
be _ . w1\h
1l.uJ.'y _d . . . . . . J 1t 18 a ...4 wh10h prodtao.. t:n1t, wtdlst_v1* ..
huwb and impatient sp1r1t., 10U wtU DOt be able to do anJthtDa.-

al.,.

Mot.ller . . .lleDt. cSeev1pUOIl of VlDoeDt'. attribut.. 18 t<in1Bd 1a the wrlt1Dp

ot . . .tpor Cal..t. In h1IJ book St.. V1Bceat De Paul, Calvet. 1&18'
. . ltwed God in .addud, 111 doUg so l:le t1l1t1U• ., lik. aU good Cl:lria.
Uaat, the ~ preoept ot Cbn.at, tor Christ 11 the YVT 'Ua~
of Charity" But h. poe.....d a personal gUt, the cUt of h-.nity. It
. Sa dUt1oult, 1t . .t be eoatea/MCl, to oorrdDo. O1JJ'8el..... ~t ~ 'rilAtIt
of _ , sunte: in doe and squalor, 1. Nally 0\11" brother, and 1.t 18 dU'tinlt to loft hta ..ttl a ...t.ural . . . . .t ot tM bean u4 real teadlmaeaa •
. 'fSMent. had that lift. He loved man, he l_Yed the h-.n OOUDteaIDoeJ . . .
~\ appeared. III the ..... beautltal to hlI .,.. when 1III"Uked nUl ......11
~

l1y•• by the tntb * t all .... bon equal 1D the .,.. or W, . . .

. . . .... ,Uted nth .itbel' .... or leas of \be _tval.

.,trribo:Ma. ftao_,

,1I'I'J1etI !dot attention to thotae laold.DI 111 thele att.r1butee. !iWt eoad1t1oa G.ct
DOt. cJet,n.et, troa h1a ooaple\e uoept,&nce of all ~0D8.

l' SR1rj.tual Coat. . . . .

!!!1.

Vine_

legU"dlu. of tile

!t Paul. 292-29••

10 Jb1d., 429.
Q.

11 ...... leu Cal:".'_ !i.V~
Sheppard, ... York, 19", 18S.

E! Paul,

traulat.ecl Ill' ~

1D<I1v1daa1', situation 1Q
aM. aoHiAllt,..

ure,

he . . enUt.1ecl to a h1l ...... ot reapeot

V1MeDt, v1\b hi.

~

gUt. of I4D:IU'7, atill 11..d 1a •

.. auch readUy UDdentood aDd accepted irbe behaVior of

VOJ'ld of h1.IaaD8, _

ot.bve. In ltp,t. of th1a, .the tol.low1Dc 1e ott.....
H1a OWD Ml.S.nea. aDd u.noUt,. of' ill. had not, as 1\ weN, tftMP01'kct
b1a \0 ~ aDd. ~OI" wrld. Ha UYM 8IIl\IODI MIl, and he dealt v1\h
w.., '*1Ite ll.u . . . . . u It 18. Tb.,..h a sa1at hll1Hlt, be WI 110\
o""""'1ag iD expeottDg pert_t.10n of etNtft. lot, tba, he oOOI'11ved 1A
.,..,. .., at t.Ulw or ~" b1l\ he . . .DOt. a\1l'pl"1lMd vbe& he

toUDd \he.!!
ID thU .., Vlncent . . _daaYOring to ..,lat all thoa, Who .... \0 h1a.

He

aooep\M all, aDd . . DOt .........t1Ds in b1a ...... tor pWteoUoa 111 oth

:ra one of b1a CHIJI••Ctari..
Itt haw ..... found

~

to \he Da\tlbhN of Obuit,., liDo_t ,ald

that belped u auoh as hUld.11t:r-Vael.over1nc of

onetelt be1w ever,.. else nth the . . . . that
aDd tM nt'ual. to

1. N&ll.7 .... tthaD ot.b

jude- lliD1One. tt23 Ben we have • *utUul -...,1.

. . . . . Sa wh10b this

tmtr,...

OM

creat IIan acted and

lu 1_ that rm.b1Di has

t.ltwith loYe &ad

of. the

..,...1011 t.ovarda

been of SON usist.oe .. td.a tuB t'be

or hmd.lity 1, ot ~ toaoo1al workee. Ie . . U'IU'8 tha\
.,." . . lIllD need or .,...thetio and cone.ieatlou adbeNBce to \Ide JII1'1Ml...

"11ft.

pl...

ftda . . ille _blial tao\or by vh1eb he ala,. we able t.o trNa\ . . .

iDdt:""" ......ca vltb t ........ aDd att.tl_. lla ....pt.aaoe of
_

\~. . . . .

aU. iMl_1...., ad 1t Imew .. " d I . Be ...t oel'taSal,. did . . appron

. .done uU-nl1aloua, anU....-al or atl..ocd.a1

••

II

19IL, ,.

13

aeta. tb1a taU ....piao•

,U.s"

1IIaarael,.!!\t 9!N:i».B !t h.
!.t f.t!!l, )6.
IUa I. Suden, II!! 9!WI~1 it n- 'tr.at PI .felt

LondaD,

I)

or \be

4

penon.s bued

!bel' have

an

OIl

the not1on t.bat, all h. . . . are 01:11l4Na of Ood..

been GNaW tor pd delrU.Mc!

\0 VlDeeat De Pa\1l.

we

tor , . . aDd. Tbat eu4 aocord1aa

the tIlt1aate 'GId.oI'l with GoeS.

St. VlDeeDt eadeaftMd t.o

help all who . . . 10 neeel. Otben who did DOt teel \bMtsel.,... capable of uk-

1Dc for ald, .......eougbt <na
t;bo••

by V1Doent.

H4t ' d up a PJ'OIl"a. of IMldJrc 0_

who WN ill DMd, and Y1It did DOt or oould DOt apply.

dealiDa vltll

\h..

lia....,. of

1Ildi:v1.dwt.lA 18 U1UlWated in the fo1low1Jlg pa!'8lftpb..

St. Y1Doent did not, oonMIlt h!Uelt td.th an1a\1Jtc 0Dl.J' thMe who
app1hd for Nli.et. lie lmev tbat. ebuMI aDd ot.ber l"8Mcma &l~ kept,
. - . upeoial17 _ _ \be ntvc- haI& 301A1Da tM ....4 l.1De with tbtt
orcI1aar7 poor. He th....fore ,aYe ~ that, a prieet aocoapaatecl by •
l q bI"otheJ" 8b«\ld . . . ~ . . 1a t.beu dWell.1Dsa, wblob 0IIlF \00 on.
..... but hovels or pft'eta. In t.b1a ~ Vley had an oppOrtUD.1ty of
~ the lnd11'lau.J. . . . . of thaI ,POOl" and or ,1w:l.na t.b-. \be _ _ ...
..." nlief, mel also the pries' vu alva,.. at haad to a&d.n1atu .pintal del to tile e10k ........ IlMCfed.1.4
The -'iN ..,....18 of St.

V1noent· ••oe1al actint!... uel .. lta to__

the ..,.....\Ural .. 1_ .... All _ttl of cbarlty ..... to be 1f01"ked
the kaoI4e• • that God ... ala18
in

a .....

pro.', ad aU abcNld oOllfhot

p1eu1Dc to God. .Mol81cDOl" Calftt. • ..,.

u..

tdD-01llh

~...

the to1low1Jlg Ncud1llc

t.bU pcda\t
.... of God an' actloa tor Ood, ._ta~ by h.u.1t;r, beaJt trult in
tftkJ'Dal oharlt.y. U.UU,,. aad cbarlt7, the two Yin.. . . . to
VlDoeDt'. h..,., iU\8lDate lda and ".. . b1a to etad" o1aar17,
. . endow h1a ap1r1tal teaoh.bll with a dettnlu ad _~ obancur."

When Vincent . . torGed to reDder a _181on tba\ . . . distasteful to
twit

01"

\0 reprbiand a subord1Date, h. only did .. bec&• • be kDew aDd tel'

2h

a.nuelt The ~

IS Calftt."

.!t ~.

ViltOent.

n. V11:ao_t .!!!!t.!l. 286.

P.t

Paul. )19.

it, . . h1It

_t,. to eot . . . .d1Dgl.,..

.

Ie oanied thro'UIh hU tl4l aooeptuoe

.

"

to t,h.ou who w:rked vita bta. A daOl'1ptton ot th1a show

tbat.

it.,

~ ~ ~ b1IJ gulduoe, beOa. . obUc-" to do
but.
\hat bitt--.. 1n nprimarldiDg, wh10h MBit.t .price u4 part,1a11ty,
. . neww t.o '"' touad 111 hill. He had \be adld.Jtable taot, or cl1'1D8
advice 1... as a JIID 'tIbo _,,","1.. with exiRina ft'ila, \baa . . . . .
Wo "'1Iaed \0 o~\lt,lQJl ac.u.t ...
tJJa, a,. au.. Durf.IIc'"
he ......... criM, but at..,. haYing al.a'rMd \he 8t. . ., he 1IIaptNd 1Wa
wit.b ..n.~~20

Ie

".1oaa,

u.

.It'en it 'iaoat wn oell.ed

~

to reprlllaDd a f*'8O:I1t he

.un 414

.0

v1t1s

obarlty la !d.a heaft.. B1a WOI'da, acrtJ.oaa aDd . . . bi. OOI'ftOt1Dl of the ,...

eoa t • tnl._ vent ca1'l"le4 out in the ...... of a 10't'S.Dc tathe.... ty
Vincent .,..-d the world &Ad ita problelaJ \hrou&h the e,... ot faith
and

NUaion. lIe acted aoeoJ"41ac17

t.o

alle.iate

loae

ot

the U1e pres.....

8t. Vinoent t , total aeoept.aoee ot the peJ"8on, it.
1n the tol1ov:l.og marm.eJ". He 10Yed alllMlm vltb t.be

vit.all.7 1Atenated tau...
add.

aDd

Carl 'be 8\1111MJ"1aecl

ben1&n, 10Y1nc heart

of a

B1a heart . . eve open to tho.. 'Wb.o _ _4 .tWJ

couuel, and be ... ever a'ftilable t.o all.

. . . . . . .ing and took lato oonsident.loa

en

t~

n..oc1al. 1iIOJ'k we

aU

ot b18an1t,. the bu18 to.

aU of h18 work vu neo8UU'1l7 a nl1ciO'U _tift. He acoepted tbe fautap
of . .

peopl~

be

0_

1ft aoateet with and . . sUll ext.J'8ely i.DteIWW U.

t.h.- . . . though they., bt..,. oaIII1tt.ed . . . evil act or daDe . . .tb1ac Ul.e-

aal.

tbU does not aean be vu 1n .coord vith what tba penoa bad . . ..

f1noent aonpted all people .. chUdNn of God, aDd . . .uch tbMe eh1ldNa
.... the 11-.

-

.anot,uary or the eO'Ul. lie wu aware of the INAt. taport,uce

26 AMart. I!! SJ!1rit !!
27

!t4••, 61.

n. V1M", !?!. Plul, 4)h.

or

the soul, aacl vu ..,...
eY1l. acta.

OD guard

to prevent

1~

heiDI loat or deatro,.. by

The bul0 philosophy. actually the entire bue ot his

8001&1

'IIOrit

... the be1J,et 1ft _ .tter 11f., and un1on'1n heaven with God.. 'to "tb1a end

all of his &OtlY1Uee tended. and to turther this en.Q he wanted the atruoted

to haft the

--NJ7

insight.

Be aceephd all w1t.hout d1acl"1Ja1DatiOll of

ftCe, re11a1oa, or national1t,.. It should be n.maabeNcl that dur1Da Vi.eat ••

11te

rr.... was

constantly 1D t.\U'IlOU, and there vu

Great lluaHra of transients roamed tJutouehout

m ovlt.vu. He acoepted aU

Franoe~

l1lUOn

Datloual unrest.

oODd.ng troa JW'l7 dUter-

and 1rJetructed hie vo1'kent to do l1k-s..e.

OOICWSIOI

AD attaapt, baa lMHtft . .de in tb1a st,\1dT \0
• put,1cJ1t.1.e .... ota 018\'. lite.

,...._t •,l.1apae

'inoent De Paul . .

into

17 ut.t..

aD . . . . .

_ , ad . . . .aged 111 a alt,1pl101ty of ao1;191t.1... 'fh1a paper bas beell

vr1tteD alMAtt fino. .,.

OOllCept.

or ...pt.uao.,

and hft be ••• 1t.

lDmp1ea

baYe beeR liveD to .llow how &eO'.pt,aaoe we tOUlld 1D b1a ..... aDd 1IOI'ka.

1'D the b1opap1doal aket.oh of V1ncltJlt'.
nlaUoah1Pit weN

prea....

,art...

the eaJ'lT tud.l1al

10M of tile 1Dt1.uena.. that. thu. HlatlOMbipe

pla784 in the 11ght of hi. rut. . WO'l"k wre
OIS ~

lU'.,

00881. . .4.

!he ohapter oont,1maed.

his earl,. M8hood to ponra,. b1a attitude t.owaJtd the priesthood.

aoholaat1c bonoN· that. W81'e oontU"Nd

\tpOI1

hilt .... iMl....d :Ill th1a

..,.... !he beel.l,.. of 'ino" t . . . . . . . of \he poOr 81ck aD4 the pcmartl'
stn__ .... reported.

AD auaple wu g1.... to .how tbe stan of h1e

careeP

in tU obu'1tab1e fleld. AD &coo.t WJJ ,1'" eOllOfll'D1Da the "ope 01 his
WOJ"It. I'lWt lDol't1l6td work with
thtt at.le 81ck, tbe

and'

0.....

~tO\1Ddliftl.,

adult od jUYtll11e ottendon,

&tntc,", the hoMbouDd 81olt, . . . PNteotlft sen1oes,

Reterence uteria1 aboved that b1e bulo pnatae . . too 1DI1te

both \be wapora:t gi~ of relief with the spUitual upeat of charity..

this -1' he . . . the f'u1tl1lM." of'MD', end, vh1ch 18 unloa 1d.tb God.

26

In

.. 27
The chapter dnoted to • d1Ic'UsiOft. ot acceptance presented two
oOl'lt_porary detln1ti0D8 or the caaework pJ.i.nciple. It vas .hom how Vincent
. . . . .e of this prtnc1ple IIIDY ,..anJ betore modem day soe1al 110ft. H1s

bul. tor acoepttng a person Ngudlels of hie condition vas tound in the au-

peraatural ooncept. of

tb1ngs. There were

_It.

maft)"

It.... not found ....17 in the l'latU1'&l order of

ezuapl.ee

soning ~ the ~

ottend .hov.lng vinC""s tbiDk1ag ad rea-

ot

MIl.

As bas been . .tioned ear11.., Vincent'. teel.inc. regardlDg acceptance tOUftd their

80UI"H

God, .4 that they aU

in the knowledge that all men

&l"e

worth7 of reepeot aDd

1....

8ft

reallT ohUdnm ot

The basis tor 't.h1.

lcmt aM respeet . . a beUef :1n the spirltual .a persoD1tled by Jeaus Cbriat.

Th1a .elt..... mot!_ 18 10UDd in the det1l'l1tlon ottered in 'ather B1ute1c'.
det1Dltl_, where he injeotI the notion ot ·innate d1grd.tT' and "u1t1ute

-t1D7."
haft

In Miss Ha1dltoa's definitiOll, a001alllOricers are lDatructed to

a "respect tor people

and a

genu:t.ne desire to belp,-Both ot these attrl-

but.. are good and neo...arr, but do not appear to be wholly oampleta.

l'apl1ec

in tb1s det1rdtiOll is that the respect tor individuals OO1lfS onl.7 troa a nat.ural souroe, without anT reoocn1tiOD

or

the ep1r1tl1&l.

!his 18 the point that

dUteNllUate8 St. Vinoent'. oonoept hom that ot M1ae HuUton.... It 18 telt
that a definition or ooncept ot aooeptanc., such ... BamUton preaenta, is laoking ill • DeC.saery foundation.

Without the foundation ot the .p1r1tul., the

tullet • • of aoceptanoe i. not

_de.

V1Doent va8 alva,.. uniting the temporal giving ot charity with the
sp1r1t.ual

bu.,

Thi. be felt vu the only true ...,. to administer real

,

Cbr1a\1aD Cbar1ty.
ha.....

~

RelJ.a1OD, aooeptaDae

ot the penon. ud clIar.tt.7 ahould a1l.

base. Ttd.. . . .,ndeDt to St. V1nceDt.

The tollow:lDa pJ'a7V wa. OOII'lpoaed tor the teut of 'f1Do. .t.'. p&WoD-

ap. It aptlT act oonolael7 preaenu the diu or St. ,iJ:IGeDt, De Paul.
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Ia1at ViDoeDt. haaftDly ,.Vorl or aU uaoo1at.i0D8 of obar1V,
and tatMr of tIMt UDtOl'tuaaM, who -iDs tb7 Ute
ae. . Njeot
aDJODe •
had recoUNe to thee, behold t.be multitude ot Id••riu. wi.

41.,

vbl_. al..u, ..... aN OPPN8Md, and ooae t,o our ...alstaaoe. 0bta1c t.our Lord belp tor the poor, rel1et top the
oouolat,1C1l tor the
atnSnecl, charity· t'or the r~!~, comvaloa tor 11.nMrs, _&1 tor p!'loa.,
peaoe t . the Chvoh, Vanqu1.LI..1t.y tor natlons, aa4 salfttlO1l tor aU.
t .., let aU teel •__ eftMV of tbq ......imate 1&\\eNeulon, ... . , .
w all, thus ..ained by thee 1D the alIeri.. of thi. 11te, be UDlted
vitlla tbee 1A heaftD, . . . _ ... viU be aelther sorrow, nor Han, DOl"
eutterirlg, but joT, gladnMa and eternalbeatltude, Aaen.
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